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Natural Medicines
Causing Acute Kidney Injury

Vivekanand Jha, MD, DM, and Manish Rathi, MD, DM

Summary: The use of alternative remedies derived from plants and animals is increasing
worldwide. Their source and composition varies depending on the prevalent local practices.
They are not tested for efficacy and safety; their ingredients are unknown and the dosage and
route of administration are not standardized. Potentially toxic chemicals are added to them to
increase their potency and mistaken identity has led to the use of toxic plants instead of the
originally intended herb. Kidneys play a vital role in the metabolism and excretion of these
substances and acute kidney injury is a common and important manifestation of their toxicity.
The most usual renal lesions include acute tubular necrosis, cortical necrosis, and interstitial
nephritis. Patients often present late to hospitals with multi-organ involvement. The diagnosis
may be missed if the history is not sought specifically. These factors culminate in high
mortality rates. Study of this entity is difficult because of the remoteness of the areas,
unfamiliarity with local cultures, and mystery and secrecy surrounding the natural medicines
used. Physicians need to be aware of this condition to make a timely diagnosis and provide
appropriate management. Public awareness and regulation of the use of these medicines are
required to eradicate this entity from the community.
Semin Nephrol 28:416-428 © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Acute kidney injury, natural medicines, alternative medicines, developing
countries, health care costs
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 or centuries, mankind has looked towards
natural sources to find remedies for ill-
nesses. References to natural medicines in

hich plants were used as therapeutic sub-
tances can be found in ancient literature. Even
n modern times, they continue to form the
ackbone of our pharmacies; more than 50% of
rugs used in Western pharmacopoeia are ei-
her isolated from herbs or are derived from
odification of chemicals first found in plants

r other natural sources.1,2 Some of the earliest
xamples of drugs derived from botanical sources
hat continue to be used widely even today in-
lude digitalis and quinine.

Throughout the developed world, therapeu-
 i c substances in common use are now produced
nder good manufacturing practice (GMP) condi-
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ions in modern plants of pharmaceutical compa-
ies. Still, about 65% to 80% of the population

n underdeveloped countries continue to use
atural medicines in their crude form for treat-
ent of their illnesses.3 In Africa, up to 80% of

he population depends on traditional medicine
or primary health care whereas in China, herbal
reparations account for up to 50% of the total
onsumption of pharmaceutical agents. In eco-
omic terms, the global annual turnover in
erbal medicines is estimated to be $60 billion,
epresenting about 20% of the overall drug mar-
et.4 In India, 60% of the population lives in
ural areas and depend on local practitioners or
raditional healers for their health problems,
ost of whom prescribe herbs.5

The use of herbal medicine has increased
ubstantially in developed countries in recent
ears.6 In the United States, a survey conducted
n 1997 determined that 12.1% of adults had
sed an herbal medicine in the previous 12
onths, resulting in out-of-pocket payments of
5.1 billion.7 This figure represented a 400%
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Natural medicines causing AKI 417
ncrease compared with that 1990. In 2001,
mericans spent US $17.8 billion on dietary
upplements, and $4.2 billion for herbs and
ther botanical remedies.8 A survey of more
han 3,000 Australians found that herbal medi-
ine accounted for approximately 26% of all
lternative and complementary medicine use.9

ERBAL MEDICINE TOXICITY

here are many reasons for the popularity of
atural medicines. In the economically poor
ountries, a combination of ignorance, poverty,
onavailability of health facilities, high cost of
odern medicines, and the widespread belief

n indigenous systems forces the people to turn
o local exorcists, faith healers, and witch doc-
ors for their medical needs.10-12 Many cultures,
specially those on the African continent, be-
ieve that a disease state reflects disharmony
etween the person and their ancestors. The
raditional healer consults the spirits to find this
isharmony and to appease the ancestors to
ure the problem. In some countries, tradi-
ional systems of medicine have been sup-
orted by the World Health Organization, in-
orporated into the local health system, and
iven equal status with Western medicine by
he local governments.5

Even in the developed world, the search for
erfect but as yet elusive holistic medicine has
een given new momentum by several groups
uch as New Age, postmodernist, and ecoradi-
alist movements, and their followers increas-
ngly are turning to alternative sources. Patients
uffering from chronic diseases feel disenchanted
ith Western medicine because of the cost, com-
lexity, and perceived limitations. The highly
ublicized recalls of some prescription drugs
ave contributed to a loss of trust in the safety
f Western medicine. These remedies offer the
onvenience of easy availability and low cost.
ther reasons for their widespread use include

he belief that traditional medicines are good
nd innocuous,13 and a strong placebo effect
rom the rituals associated with the ingestion of
erbal medicines.14 The belief that these reme-
ies are gentler and therefore harmless is wide-
pread. Herbal remedies often are classified for
egulatory and marketing purposes as dietary

upplements and hence are exempt from rigor- i
us safety testing. According to the US Dietary
upplement and Health Education Act, the onus
f establishing the safety of herbal medicines is
ot on the Food and Drug Administration,
hich frees the dietary supplement industry

rom Food and Drug Administration oversight. It
as been suggested that dietary supplements are
ubject to lower safety standards than even food
dditives.7

In recent years, the medical community in-
reasingly has recognized the potential of nat-
ral medicines to cause harm to various organ
ystems, including the kidneys.5 The most im-
ortant clue for establishing a cause-and-effect
elationship is shown by the clear temporal
ssociation between the intake of these agents
nd the injury. This is easier in the case of acute
idney injury (AKI), in which the presentation
s relatively dramatic and the history of the use
f the offending agent is easier to recall. In
ontrast, a history of past exposure is relatively
arder to elicit in chronic kidney disease and
ore sophisticated laboratory techniques are

equired to prove causality.
Systematic study of patients using traditional

emedies is not straightforward. In many soci-
ties, patients resort to Western medicine only
fter folk treatments fail or a complication en-
ues. Even after patients present to hospitals,
here is much secrecy surrounding the use of
olk remedies because of the fear of stigmatiza-
ion or social pressures. The history of natural
edicine use is not sought by uninformed phy-

icians or is denied by the patient, even to
riends and family, especially when the query is
n threatening or punitive tones. Witch doctors
re supposed to possess magical powers be-
ause of their knowledge of witchcraft and sor-
ery, and hence are feared by the community.
ear of a curse or retribution is responsible for
atients’ denial. These facts make it almost im-
ossible to obtain accurate statistics as to the

requency of the use of folk remedies in the
ospitalized population and to determine their
rue impact on morbidity and mortality.

KI DUE TO HERBAL MEDICINES

KI may be the sole manifestation or develop as
art of a multisystem involvement that may
nclude acid-base disturbances, liver failure,
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418 V. Jha and M. Rathi
eurologic abnormalities, disseminated intra-
ascular coagulation, or respiratory failure. The
mportance of toxic AKI caused by indigenous

edications has been highlighted in reports
merging from sub-Saharan Africa and parts of
sia.5 According to some experts, poisoning
ith traditional medicines is one of the main

auses of high mortality rates in many African
ountries. In Ga-Rankuwa Hospital in Pretoria,
raditional medicines were responsible for 18%
f all acute poisonings and more than 85% of all
eaths from acute poisoning. The main source
as the traditional healer.15 At least 8 remedies
ere associated with hematuria and renal fail-
re. About a quarter of all cases of acute renal
ailure (ARF) as a result of medical causes seen
ver a 2-year period at the University of Nairobi

n Kenya were related to the use of herbal
emedies.16 In another series from Africa, a
hird of 150 cases of ARF were caused by an
erbal medication.17 Similar figures have been
eported from several other African hospi-
als.18,19 Among the toxic causal agents, herbs
ere involved in 50% of cases and the AKI was

evere enough to require dialysis in about 60%
f cases.20 In fact, natural medicines are one of
he most important causes of AKI in many Af-
ican hospitals.

In a recent retrospective analysis of 78 pa-
ients (50 males, 28 females) with folk remedy–
nduced AKI, Luyckx et al21 were unable to find
n etiologic agent in the majority of cases. The
emedies were consumed by mouth in 47%, as
n enema in 10%, and through both routes in
3% of patients. Sixty-five percent of patients
ad severe renal failure, whereas 41% of pa-
ients had associated liver dysfunction. An im-
ortant observation was the documentation of
oncomitant medical conditions in about 32%
f patients, casting doubt on the etiologic rela-
ionship between the folk remedy and renal
njury. The majority of patients presented with
astrointestinal symptoms, 68% of patients had
ehydration or shock, which could have con-
ributed to AKI.21

Because of a lack of access to health care,
rognosis is heavily dependent on the timing of
resentation, extent of involvement of other
rgans, and availability of dialytic therapy. The

eported mortality rates vary from 24% to 75%. c
n the Luyckx et al21 study, the overall mortality
ate was 41%, and was comparatively higher in
hose requiring dialysis, in adults as compared
ith infants, in patients with liver dysfunction,

nd in human immunodeficiency virus–positive
atients.
Sporadic descriptions of AKI caused by the

se of natural medicines have appeared from
he Western world, especially among immi-
rants from those parts of the world where
uch practice is common. One example of this
as the report of ARF after ingestion of “holy
ater” in the United States by persons of Nige-

ian descent,22 similar to the experience de-
cribed from Nigerian hospitals.20,23 This has
een shown to be a form of hemoglobinuric ARF
econdary to intravascular hemolysis caused by
opper sulfate, with which this water is laced,
iving it a green color and supposedly magical
roperties.
Little is known of the toxicology of most of

he natural medicines, even when they have
een identified. Plants used as medicines may
e cultivated, but many are gathered from the
ild by inexperienced people, which provide
pportunities for mistakes and even deliberate
ubstitution. Errors in plant identification can
ccur because of their confusing and overlap-
ing terminology. Perhaps the most famous ex-
mple of botanical mistaken identity involves
hinese herbal nephropathy in which the herb
uang fang ji (Aristolochia fangchi) was substi-
uted for han fang ji (Stephania tetrandra). The
rror remained undetected for 2 years, until
atients started to develop renal failure in large
umbers. Even after correct identification of a
erb, lack of adherence to standard good man-
facturing practice can lead to contamination
ith toxic compounds such as pesticides and

ven industrial chemicals.5 Details of the com-
osition of these medicines often are a closely
uarded secret within families. Information is
assed by word of mouth from generation to
eneration and great care is taken not to divulge
he recipe to outsiders. Sources of toxins also
nclude the freely available over-the-counter
atural patent remedies that have been shown
o be contaminated with substances including

arbon tetrachloride, phenolphthalein, podo-
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Natural medicines causing AKI 419
hyllum resin, aloe, potassium bromide, and
otassium dichromate.24,25

Natural medicines often are administered in
nusual ways. An important route of administra-
ion of these compounds is by enemas, especially
n infants.26 In one survey, about 63% of patients
dmitted to Baragwanath Hospital, serving a pop-
lation of 2 million in Soweto, Johannesburg, ad-
itted to be frequent enema users.27 The enemas

onsisted of a mixture of herbs, barks, roots,
eaves, and bulbs, and were administered through
truncated cow’s horn or hollow reed. Members
f the Zulu tribe receive up to 3 herbal enemas
er week, and Swazi infants receive 50 enemas
er year.26,28 AKI has been reported after the use
f these tribal enemas.26

In addition to medicines, natural substitutes
sed for other purposes also can cause AKI (eg,
enna used as hair dye). Poisoning by a mixture
f henna and paraphenylenediamine induces se-
ere rhabdomyolysis, with angioneurotic edema
nvolving the upper respiratory tract, often need-
ng an emergency tracheostomy.29 In Morocco,
raditionally takaout el badia, a powder made of
he seeds of Tamaris orientalis, is used by
emales for hair dye; however, in times of scar-
ity, it is replaced by takaout roumia, contain-
ng paraphenylenediamine.30 Takaout is respon-
ible for about 10% of all cases of ARF, 50% of
ll cases of rhabdomyolysis, 25% of ICU admis-
ions for poisonings, and two thirds of poison-
ng-related deaths.30

Of the several histologic lesions that have
een described after natural medicine–induced
KI, acute tubular necrosis, acute cortical ne-
rosis, and acute interstitial nephritis are the
ost frequent.5

ATHOGENESIS OF
ATURAL MEDICINE–INDUCED AKI

idneys are particularly vulnerable to toxic injury
ecause of their high blood flow rate, large endo-
helial surface area, high metabolic activity, active
ptake by tubular cells, medullary interstitial con-
entration, and low urine pH.15 Renal tubules are
nvolved in active transport and urinary concen-
ration, and therefore the local concentration of
hese toxins is high, leading to direct injury to
ubular cells. Other mechanisms include renal

schemia caused by volume loss or a hemody- n
amic effect on the vasculature, pigmenturia (he-
oglobinuria or myoglobinuria), allergic intersti-

ial nephritis, and systemic effects such as
hrombotic microangiopathy or liver failure.

Adulteration of herbal medicines is common
n many tropical countries. A government report
ound undeclared pharmaceuticals or heavy met-
ls in 32% of Asian patent medicines sold in the
tate of California. These included ephedrine,
hlorpheniramine, methyltestosterone and phenac-
tin, sildenafil, steroids, and fenfluramine; 10% to
5% had lead, mercury, or arsenic.31 Out of more
han 500 Chinese drugs, approximately 10%
ontained undeclared drugs or heavy met-
ls32,33; ginseng dietary supplements sold in the
nited States contained the pesticides quin-

ozene and hexachlorobenzene, or exceeded
tandards for lead content.34 Sometimes drugs
re added deliberately to herbs to enhance their
fficacy. Abt et al35 reported acute interstitial
ephritis after consumption of a Chinese herb
hat had been contaminated with diazepam and
efenamic acid. The high heavy metal content

f Chinese and Ayurvedic medicines may have
riginated from heavily polluted soil and irriga-
ion water.36 Dwivedi and Dey37 found high
ead and cadmium levels in the leaves of medic-
nal plants from India.

AKI also can result as a consequence of in-
eractions of herbal medicines with conven-
ional drugs. One example is the interaction
etween St. John’s wort, derived from Hyperi-
um perforatum, used for depression and anx-
ety, and drugs metabolized by enzymes of the
epatic cytochrome P450 family. St. John’s
ort induces cytochrome P450 activity38 and

hus can decrease plasma levels of drugs such
s calcineurin inhibitors, which are substrates
or the enzyme. In kidney transplant recipients,
his interaction can precipitate AKI owing to
llograft rejection.39,40 Patients with kidney dis-
ase also are at increased risk of complications
rom herbal medicine, some examples are
inkgo biloba–induced hemorrhagic compli-
ations, glyrrhizic acid–induced hypokalemia,
nd alfalfa or noni juice (Morinda citrifolia)–
nduced hyperkalemia.41

The following section describes some of the
ore important examples of AKI caused by
atural remedies.
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allilepis laureola Poisoning

allilepis laureola is a herb that grows widely
n the countries of sub-Saharan Africa including
outh Africa, Zambia, Zaire, and Zimbabwe.
he plant has a tuberous rootstock, and derives

ts name from the Zulu word impila, meaning
ealth. An extract of the tubers is taken orally,
s an enema, or as a douche.42 Indications for its
se include the following: for women for the
revention of bad dreams at the time of men-
rche, to induce fertility, and during pregnancy
o ensure an easy childbirth; as a vermicide,
econgestant, and for sexually transmitted dis-
ases; for blood purification in the elderly and
o ward off evil spirits. According to one esti-
ate, impila is used by more than 50% of the
opulation in Natal, and poisoning is among the
ost common cause of ARF in the black popu-

ation of South Africa.43,44

The exact incidence of AKI caused by this
erb is not known. Initial symptoms include
onvulsions, abdominal pain, diarrhea, and
omiting, which may be followed by stupor or
oma and jaundice. Symptoms appear within a
ay in 40%, and within 4 days in more than two
hirds of patients. Symptoms appear earlier and
re more severe at extremes of age.43-45 Severe
ypoglycemia is observed in about 95%, meta-
olic acidosis in 87%, and renal failure in about
0% of cases.46 Renal failure usually is oliguric
nd precedes hepatic dysfunction. The oliguric
hase lasts 8 to 12 days. Renal histology shows
cute tubular necrosis with interstitial edema
nd occasionally dense interstitial infiltration
ith lymphomononuclear cells.47

The precise mechanism of injury is not clear.
he toxic principle is believed to be atractylo-
ide, an alkaloid in the tuber of the plant. It
nhibits the movement of adenosine diphos-
hate across the mitochondrial membrane, pre-
enting the synthesis of adenosine triphosphate
nd causing cell death.48 Volume depletion sec-
ndary to the gastrointestinal fluid loss also
ontributes to the kidney injury. Atractyloside
an be detected in the herbal medicine, urine,
r gastric lavage fluid with the help of thin-layer
hromatography, gas chromatography-mass spec-
rometry, or high-performance liquid chromatog-

aphy–mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS).46 r
Treatment is supportive and includes volume
eplacement and correction of hypoglycemia and
yselectrolytemia. The mortality rate is more than
0%.

ape Aloe

ape aloe is a herbal remedy that is used exten-
ively in South Africa and generally is not con-
idered to be toxic. In addition to its potent
axative effects, it is used for hypertension, ec-
ema, arthritis, and stress. AKI is encountered
egularly in those using remedies containing
loe in powder or extract forms. Toxic species
nclude Aloe capensis, A chabaudii, A excelsa,

greahheadii, A globuligemma, and A ferox
iller. The active compounds are aloin and

loinosides. At one time it was suggested that
ost cases of ARF in South Africa were

aused by remedies containing aloe extract or
loin, but the small number of cases relative
o the reported amount of aloe medication
se suggests that other mechanisms may be

nvolved.10 Patients with poisoning present
ith abdominal pain, bloody diarrhea, dehy-
ration, and dyselectrolytemia. A lethal dose
aries between 8 and 20 g.49 Autopsy studies
ave revealed hemorrhagic gastroenteritis and
cute tubular necrosis (ATN), suggesting that
enal injury is secondary to dehydration.50 In-
ravenous administration of Cape aloe has been
ssociated with interstitial nephritis. Toxins
ay be detected using HPLC-MS with electro-

pray ionization. Treatment is supportive with
ppropriate fluid and electrolyte supplementa-
ion and dialytic support when required.

jenkol Bean Poisoning

he djenkol (jering) trees (Pithecolobium loba-
um and Pithecolobium jiringa, from the Mi-
osaceae family) grow widely in southeast Asian

ountries including Indonesia, Malaysia, southern
hailand, and Myanmar. The fruit takes the form
f a bean and is considered a delicacy. The
eans are consumed raw, fried, or roasted, and,

ess commonly, as sprouts. Poisoning can occur
f they are consumed in large amounts, espe-
ially if eaten raw and associated with a low
uid intake.51-55 It has been suggested that renal

njury can be prevented by boiling, frying, or

oasting the beans, or by cutting them up into
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Natural medicines causing AKI 421
hin slices. However, frying does not necessar-
ly protect from ARF.55

Toxic manifestations may appear soon after
ngestion to as late as 36 hours after consump-
ion and include dysuria, lumbar and lower ab-
ominal pain, hypertension, hematuria, and oli-
oanuria.54-56 Collectively, the symptom complex
as been designated djenkolism. Kidney injury is
ost frequent in the rainy season, and there is
9:1 male preponderance. In one large series,52

ysuria (77%) and hematuria (68%) were the most
requent symptoms. About one third of patients
howed hypertension and proteinuria and renal
ailure was detected in 45% and 55% of cases,
espectively. Other manifestations include low-
rade fever and leukocytosis. The breath and
rine of patients emit a characteristic sulfuric
dor.

The bean contains djenkolic acid
C11H23N3S3O6), a sulfur-rich cysteine thioacetal
f formaldehyde. It forms needle-like crystals at
igh concentrations and a low pH. They can
recipitate and obstruct the distal tubules, ure-
ers, and the urethra. The crystal may act as a
idus for stone formation, and chronic inges-
ion can lead to the development of djenkolic
cid stones.57,58 Renal histology of this condi-
ion, however, has not been well documented.
f the 2 case reports in which histology was

vailable, one showed ATN and no abnormality
as seen in the other. There is a possibility that

rystals may have been dissolved during tissue
rocessing. In animal experiments, ATN has
een the predominant lesion, with some ani-
als showing crystals.59 Djenkolic acid infusion

ecreased the glomerular filtration rate and re-
al plasma flow in a dose-dependent fashion in
xperimental animals.5

Individuals vary greatly in their susceptibility
o the toxic effects of this bean. Although even
he ingestion of a single bean can be toxic for
ome individuals, it may take 20 beans or more
o cause poisoning in others, and a few com-
letely escape any adverse effect. Toxicity may
e seen in only a few members of a large family,
ll of whom have consumed the beans. Some
ndividuals, who have developed symptoms af-
er the first meal, have been reported to have
onsumed the fruit later without any ill effects,

hereas djenkolism also has been reported af- e
er many symptom-free meals in others. The
eason for this variability may include differ-
nces in the hydration status related to chang-
ng temperature and humidity of the tropical
limate, variations in activity of enzymes re-
ponsible for metabolizing the toxic product,
nd the difference in the djenkolic acid content
mong beans from various sources.5 Urinalysis
hows proteinuria and isomorphic hematuria.
eedle-like crystals of djenkolic acid may be
bserved in fresh urine specimens under a
hase-contrast microscope.
Management includes high fluid intake and

rinary alkalinization to dissolve the crystals.
rrigation of the bladder or renal pelvis with
lkaline solution has been advocated if the crys-
als are impacted in the lower urinary tract.60 It
as been suggested that djenkolism may be
revented by pretreatment of the beans by boil-

ng or consumption of small amounts of the raw
eans with liberal fluid intake.60 With appropri-
te management, most victims recover within 2
eeks.

ushroom Poisoning

ess than 1% of all mushrooms in the world are
oxic. AKI has been reported after the ingestion
f mushrooms of the genera Amanita, Gale-
ina, Cortinarius, and Inocybe.61-63 Amanita
halloides (death cap) and Amanita virosa
destroying angel), grow commonly in lawns,
astures, forests, on stumps, living trees, and in
uch unusual locations as basements, plaster
oard walls, and flower pots, and may be
icked and ingested by inexperienced collec-
ors and children in the mistaken belief that
hey are edible. This mushroom is recognized
y its metallic green cap (the color may vary
rom light yellow to greenish brown), white
ills (located under the cap), white stem, and
ulb-shaped structure at the base of the stem. A
ure white variety of this species also exists.
here are certain folklores about differentiating
oisonous from edible mushrooms. These are
s follows: (1) a clove of garlic or a silver object
urns black when cooked with a poisonous
ushroom, (2) removal of the skin from the

ap of a poisonous mushroom will make it

dible, and (3) mushrooms that animals eat are
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422 V. Jha and M. Rathi
afe for human beings.5 These beliefs have no
asis in fact and should be ignored.

Poisoning can occur after ingestion of even
ne mushroom.64 Toxic manifestations pass
hrough 3 phases: the first phase (6-24 h) is
ominated by gastrointestinal symptoms (ab-
ominal cramping, nausea, vomiting, and se-
ere watery diarrhea), which may lead to dehy-
ration and hypotension. This is followed by a
eriod of remission lasting 1 to 2 days. In the
hird phase, hepatic and renal failure, along
ith fever and alteration in consciousness, be-

ome manifest, which may lead to either death
ithin the week or recovery in 2 to 3 weeks.65-67

aundice is caused by hepatocellular failure. Renal
ailure usually is oliguric. The histology is compat-
ble with ATN, with degenerative changes local-
zed mainly to the proximal tubules; interstitial
dema and cellular infiltration are encountered
ess frequently. The mortality rate is high (�50%)
n the tropics,68 and exceeds 70% in the pediatric
opulation. The recovery from renal failure may
ot be complete. Long-term ingestion of Corti-
arious mushrooms has been implicated in some
ases of chronic renal failure.69,70

Cyclopeptides are the toxic agents and con-
ist of two groups of molecules: phallotoxins
nd amatoxins. The latter inhibit RNA poly-
erases causing fragmentation and segregation

f nuclear components, leading to hepatocellu-
ar and renal tubular necrosis. Amatoxins can be
etected in the serum, plasma, or urine of the
atient by using reverse-phase HPLC, HPLC-MS,
r radioimmunoassay. Because of the rapid clear-
nce rate, amatoxins are detectable in plasma for
nly up to 36 hours after ingestion, but can be
etected in the urine for 4 days.71 Cortinarius
rellanus leads to a decrease in glomerular fil-
ration rate, proteinuria, glycosuria, and de-
reased tubular reabsorption of sodium, potas-
ium, and water within 48 hours in rats.72 The
oxic compound is orellanine and can be de-
ected by thin-layer chromatography or electro-
horesis. The toxic glycoprotein of Boletus sa-
anas inhibits protein and DNA synthesis of
adine Darby canine kidney cells.73 Volume
epletion and hepatic failure also contribute to
he renal injury.

Management is supportive; dialysis is given

ccording to standard indications. Charcoal he- a
operfusion is effective in clearing alfa-aman-
tin from circulation, and is thought to improve
utcome.74

ropolis

ropolis, a resinous substance collected by hon-
ybees, is used in hive construction and main-
enance. It is claimed to possess antiseptic, an-
imycotic, bacteriostatic, astringent, choleric,
pasmolytic, anti-inflammatory, anesthetic, anti-
xidative, hepatoprotective, and antitumor prop-
rties,75-78 and has been applied in folk medicine
ince 300 BC in various parts of the world, partic-
larly South America. Although there are numer-
us reports of allergic reactions, major systemic
oxicity with propolis is uncommon. In a recent
eport, a 59-year-old man taking propolis for its
ntitumor activity developed oliguric acute re-
al failure requiring dialysis.79 His renal func-
ion recovered after he stopped using propolis.
owever, the patient restarted it and again de-
eloped oliguria and renal failure, which recov-
red again after he stopped using propolis. The
omponent of propolis inducing AKI remains
nknown. The composition of propolis depends
n time, vegetation, and the collection area.80

ore than 300 substances have been identified
n propolis.81,82 Chemical analysis of propolis
xtracts revealed high concentrations of aro-
atic acids, esters, and other derivatives, such as

avonoids, benzyl cinnamate, methyl cinnamate,
affeic acid, cinnamyl cinnamate, and cinnamoyl-
lycine.83 Therefore, it is hard to pinpoint the
ompound that causes AKI. Furthermore, there is
distinct possibility of contamination by other

oxic agents during the processes of extraction,
anufacture, and storage of propolis that can

ause AKI.

at’s Claw

at’s claw or uno degatta is a Peruvian herbal
reparation made from Unicarra, a woody vine

ound in the Amazon basin. It has been used to
reat cirrhosis, gastritis, gonorrhea, and genital
ract cancers; as an anti-inflammatory drug for
heumatism and systemic lupus erythematosus;
s a contraceptive; and to cleanse the kidneys.
cute renal failure after the use of this prepa-
ation has been reported.84 Renal biopsy shows

cute interstitial nephritis and the renal failure
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eversed after withdrawal of the agent. The
cute interstitial nephritis (AIN) is likely an id-
osyncratic allergic reaction to the remedy.

KI After Use of Natural
edicines From Animal Sources

lthough a majority of natural medicines are of
otanical origin, in some areas they are derived
rom animal sources. Some examples are de-
cribed.

aw Carp Bile
arious kinds of fish traditionally are used for
edicinal purposes in parts of Asia. The raw

allbladder or bile of freshwater and grass carps
Ctenophryngodon idellus, Cyprinus carpio,
ypophythalmichthys molitrix, Mylopharyng-
don pisceus, and Aristichthys nobilis) are
sed as an antipyretic, antitussive, antihyper-
ensive, and to improve visual acuity, rheuma-
ism, and general health in rural areas of Tai-
an, South China, Hong Kong, Japan, South
orea, and parts of India.85-87 A syndrome of
cute hepatic and renal failure has been re-
orted from these countries and from the
nited States among immigrants after consump-

ion of the gallbladder of these fish.85-94

Symptoms appear minutes to hours after in-
estion and include abdominal pain, nausea,
omiting, and watery diarrhea. Hepatocellular
aundice is observed in more than 60% of pa-
ients. Renal failure sets in within 48 hours, and
s oliguric in a majority. More than 75% also
how microscopic hematuria.85 The duration of
enal failure ranges from 2 to 3 weeks. Reports
rom Taiwan highlight the absence of jaundice
nd dominance of depressed sensorium.89,90

he variation in symptomatology likely is re-
ated to differences in the varieties of fish,
mount of bile ingested, and individual suscep-
ibility. There is an association between the size
f the fish and the toxicity, and it has been
uggested that ingestion of fish weighing less
han 3 kg produces only minor symptoms. Re-
al histology reveals tubular necrosis and inter-
titial edema.

The mechanism by which ARF develops is
ot well understood, and may include bradycar-
ia and hypotension owing to the cardiotoxic

ffect of the bile salts.85 Bile salts also inhibit the e
ntestinal Na-K–adenosine triphosphatase, which
ncreases the mucosal permeability, leading to
iarrhea. Bile produces diuresis, excessive salt

oss, and cardiac depression in rats. Hypotension
nd hemolysis also may contribute to renal fail-
re. Studies aimed at isolating the toxic com-
ound found the activity in ethanol soluble and
ther-insoluble fractions of the bile.95 Cyprinol,
C-27 cholesterol–derived bile alcohol, has di-

ect nephrotoxic properties.96 In an experimen-
al study, oral administration of freeze-dried
rass carp bile juice powder, 5-alpha cyprinol,
nd 5-alpha cyprinol sulfate produced struc-
ural and functional abnormalities in the kid-
eys of Wistar rats.97

The prognosis of AKI is variable. Recovery
as been universal among patients who have
ought medical attention in a timely manner,
nd mortality has been limited to those who
ave reported their symptoms late and had
ulti-organ failure.85

heep Bile

he practice of ingestion of sheep bile for treat-
ent for diabetes on the advice of local faith
ealers is prevalent among rural areas of Saudi
rabia. Epidemiologic studies have suggested

hat ingestion of 15 to 30 mL of the bile for 1 to
days was associated universally with nausea,

omiting, and diarrhea. Most patients experi-
nced an acute decline in kidney function as
eflected by an increase in serum creatinine
evel, along with a decline in serum sodium
evel. Oliguria and coma were noted in about
% of patients.98 The severity of the symptom-
tology was related directly to the dose of in-
ested bile, and returned to baseline after a
ortnight. After this initial finding, reporting of
uch incidents was made mandatory by the
inistry of Health, and no reports have ap-
eared subsequently in the literature.
In addition to the specific entities discussed

arlier, there are some less frequently reported
ases of natural medicine–induced AKI. Most of
hese cases are being reported as case reports
nd are summarized in Table 1.

In summary, the use of natural medicines is
ampant in many parts of the world, mostly in
mpoverished areas with limited access to mod-

rn health care. People depend on faith healers
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424 V. Jha and M. Rathi
nd witch doctors for supplies. The medicines
re derived from botanical and less commonly
rom animal sources and are prepared in a
rude fashion. Substitutions of plants and even
ontamination with chemicals often occur. AKI
s one of the most frequent manifestations of
oxicity and may be associated with involve-
ent of other organs. The renal lesions include

cute tubular necrosis, cortical necrosis, and
nterstitial nephritis. The prognosis depends on
he severity of illness and the timeliness of pre-
entation to hospitals. Poisoning also is encoun-
ered in the developed world among immi-
rants who continue to follow their rituals and
mong people who use these herbs in the form
f dietary supplements. The study of natural

Table 1. Less Frequently Reported Natural Me

Plant Reported From Active M

Rhizoma rhei99 Hong Kong Anthraquino
(emodin,
aloe-emo

Catha edulis (khat leaf)100–102 East Africa, Arab
peninsula

S-cathione,

Dioscorea quartiniana
(yam)55,103

Africa, Asia Discorine, d

Glycerrhiza glabrata
(licorice)104–106

Japan Glycerrhizic

Larrea tridentate
(chapparal)107,108

Chile, South Africa Nordihydrog
acid, s-qu

Securidacea longepedunculata
(violet tree, wild
wisteria)109

Congo Methylsalicy
securinine
saponins

Spanish fly110,111 South Africa,
United States

Cantharidin

Cleistanthus collinus
(oduvan)112–115

India Cleistanthin
collinusin

Artemisia absinthium
(wormwood essential
oil)116

United States Thujone, oth
volatile
compone

CKLS117 Atlanta, GA Multiple tox

Tripterygium wilfordii
(hook F)118

Taiwan Triptolide

Cupressus funebris Endl
(mourning cypress)119

Taiwan Flavonoid

Colchicum autumnale
(meadow saffron)120

Turkey Colchicine

Sutherlandia frufesces (cancer
brush), Dodonaea
angustifolia121

South Africa Unknown

Other plants50*

CKLS, colon, kidney, liver, spleen; mixture of 10 plant products, the
*Euphorbia metabelensis Crotalaria labminifolia Mentha pulegi
edicine–induced AKI is difficult because of
he mystery and secrecy surrounding it. The
iagnosis may be missed if the history is not
ought specifically. Awareness of this condition
mong nephrologists and physicians is impor-
ant for appropriate diagnosis and management,
nd to eradicate this entity from the commu-
ity.
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